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Polymers wh~ch are stable m the biolog~c enwonment and blood compabble are extensively 
used m mdcme and surgery where the surface IS m dvect contact wth blood V~nyl polymers 
are resistant to biodegradabon Polymer surfaces whch sele&vely adsorb alburmn from a 
mmture of protern are known to show ]ugh degree of blood compat~bihty Human serum 
albumrn is a hghly hydrophobic protern and adsorbs mversibly onto hydrophobic surfkes, has 
bmdmg sites for fatty a ~ i d s ( C ~ ~  and CI8 compounds) and IS known to undergo nonenzymatrc 
selectwe galactosy1abon in vrtro Therefore, the polymers con- CI6 and CI8 sidechams and 
D-galactose moiaes can be selectwe to adsorpUon of a l b  and hence blood compabble 
In order to study the effect of hydrophobicity, length of the alkyl side cham and the galactose 
content on blood compattbhty eight senes of amphphhc hlgh conversion copolymers 
contammg D-galactose and n-alkyl ester ester@ of varylng -1 cham lengths wth narrow 
molecular weight Qstnbut~ons were synthesued It was demonstrated that the vlnyl saccharide 
DGMA, whch has a bulky and ngid tr~cychc group behaves m a manner sMllar to MMA m 
coplymmsatron wth MMA and the alkyl acrylates Egh resolt&on NMR a e s  showed that 
the water soluble polymer PGMA and the amphpbtlic copolymers have a hstrrbubon of ct- and 
p- pyranose and a- and P- furanose structures of D-galactose along the polymer cham The 
homopolymers PDGMG and the copolymers of DGMA wth MMA were predommntly 
synd~otact~c, wble the copolymers unth alkyl acrylates were atamc whch become progressively 
synd~otact~c wth mcreaslng DGMA content. The comonomer sequence Qstnbu~on IS random 
T h e d  stuhes showed that the homopolymer PGMA and the hydrophhc copoljr~ers cross- 
linked by losmg water on heatmg between 110°C and 200°C They degraded above 200°C The 
t h d  stab~lity mcreased wlth decreasmg galactose content as well as with mmasmg allcyl 
cham length m the ester ester& The polymers con- Cis and alkyl ester ~ t s  exhb~ted 
side cham crystallmty These are lmpoltant properhes wbzch can be ublmd m vanous 
biomdcai apphcxhons The polymer films (matqp on glass) prepami by solutron method 
were smooth at 5-20p level (observed by SEM) Octane contact mgle nwsummats showed that 
the d m  of the film becomes nch m hydrophobic alkyl grwps with rnacmng cham 
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